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Gala Day for Wilson.

The Dunn Concert Band

\u25a0went to Wilson Sunday -nignt
to play for the unveiling of the
Confederate Monument. It was

a beautiful day, and a large

concourse of people were in
attendance. The Greenville
Band had also been engaged
for tlie occasion, and the two

bands gave the people a rare
musical treat. Alter an open
air concert in the morning, tin-
procession was formed at 2

o'clock in the afternoon, con-
sisting of the Confederate
Veterans of the different camps
several floats of beautiful
girls, many carriages,

and the two bands. Every
building on main street, and
all the vehicles in the parade,
were beautifully decorateu

with the colors of the Confed-
eracy. The procession march-
ed to the cemetery, where a

little boy and a little girl drew
the veil from the beautiful
shaft of granite, erected to the
memory of our Confederate
dead. As the veil fell, the
Dunn Band played the inspir-
ing strains of '"Dixie." that
grand old Southern melody,
which will never grow old un-
til our love for our beautiful
southland shall cease to exist.

The Hon. Henry Blount de-
livered the address in his usual
beautiful style, and spoke
toucliiugly of the memory ol

those brave heroes who gave
their lives for the protection ol
their homes and firesides.

It was a grand occasion for

Wilson, and the many visitors
to the city were made to feei
that their welcome was strong
and cordial. The hospitality
of the Southland has become
proverbial. Her reputation is
known wherever civilization
has reached. But we have
never seen a more beautiful
example of Southern cordiality
than that extended to lis at;
Wilson.

We desire particularly to ex-
tend our thanks to the man-
agement of the memorial ex-
ercises and the management o ;
the Seabrook hotel, for the
many kindness shown us. The
good people of Wilson have!
that pure Southern blood, that
makes a man always a gentle-
man. We have never spent a
more pleasant day than last
Monday and to the generous
people of Wilson we wish to

say, that, to them in the future,
as well as in the past, our
"latch string will always hang
upon the outside. "

Better Informed.

Now, T rather pride myself
on my ability to read character,
said the man who was given to
buying detective tales, *and
yet, why sould I? Tt is really a
very simple thing?requires
nothing but close observation.
For instance, it is very easy to
tell a man's occupation. His
facial expresston, his actions,
even his dress, are stamped by
his daily work. You see that
man sitting opposite us? Well,
I'm just as sure as though lie
had told me that he is a bar-
ber."

"You are mistaken," replied
his friend. "That man is a
butcher."

"Impossible," exclaimed the
amateur detective. "You nev-
er saw a butcher with slim,
white hands like hit.*'

"Perhaps not," admitted the
other, "but he is a butcher just
the same."

"How do you know he is?"
"How do I kno,w? Why, the

scouudre l shaved me once."

WANTED?Ladies and Geu-
tlemen to introduce the "hot-
test" seller on earth. Dr.
White's Electric Comb, patent-
ed 1899 Agents are coining
money. Cures all forms of
scalp ailments, headaches, etc.,
yet costs the same as an ordi-
nary comb. Send 50c in stamps
for sample. D. N. Rose, Gen.
Mgr., Decatur, 111

Work Uont lit Voisaycf

Heady for .501) Students
September.

The growth of the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College
at Ilaleigh during the past year
has been remarkable; 369
students have been enrolled,
[representing b states and
counties. The oldest was (>9

years of age, tlie youngest 15

average '2O.
Nearly $4,000 was earned by

students during the year ; the
largest amount was $101.9;>,
smallest 15 cents, average
$16.95. Work done was on
farms, dairy, dining-room,
green-house, dormitoris, and
farm. Many students sell
shoes, stationery and clothing;
some mend shoes, some are
barbers. Work is the rule of
the college. Every student
must learn to work; must
spend at least two hours a
day in the carpenter shop,
blacksmith shop, machine
\u25a0hop, leather shop. drawi'ig
room, dairy, green house,
electric laboratory, or textile
building. Nobody is paid lor

regular work, the pay is for
work done outside of study
hours.

Besides book studies and
practical work in shops, labora-
tories, etc., the students ha\<

1 many useful societies and clubs,

which meet about once a week.
; Some are the Y. M. <!.A. with
;50 members. Itural Science

Club with -JO, Electrical Society
with "25, Dramatic club with
14, and the Ler.zar and Pullon
Literary Societies with 2;><)

The college is now erecting
. two large new buildings, and by

? next September willbe ready to

? accommodate 500 students.
?\u25a0 - -

Alter S I VCiirsSufiVrSßj;.

"I have been afHicted with
sciatic rheumatism for fourteen

years," savs Josh Edgar. o!
Germantown, Cal. "I was
able to be around but cons'ant-

-1 ly suffered. I tried everything
' I could hear of and at last wa>

told to try Chamberlain's Pain
Ualui, which I did anil was

' immediately relieved, anil in a

1 ,-diort time cured, and 1 am hap-
. py to say it has not since re-

turned." W iiy not use mi-
. liniment and get well? It is

for sale by Hood & Grantham.

Thackery's 'oca of Corsets.

Thackeray, who detested
, "wasp waisled women,"' once
; tokl a young relative who wa>

much in love to take his be-
trothed to a physician before
purchasing the engagement
ring.

"What for?"' his compandor
inquired in considerable . aston-

. ishment.
"To see whether that was},

waist, is an inheritance or a

consequence," he replied.
, "Consequence!" exclaimed
. the young man. "What do

, you mean?"
"Corsets,' said 1 hackeray

. laconically.
"Miss has the most beau-

tiful figure in England," sai>i
s ill**infatuated lover.
> "She is deformed/' Thack-

eray responded. "If it is a
? natural deformity, she may be

r a moderately healthy woman.
Even humpbacks are not al-
ways delicate. Mind, I
say moderately healthy. But
if that girl's iigure is (he result
of corsets yon might better gl-
and hang yourself rather ihan

? risk the evils that will inevita-
: bly follow."

Dangerous if Neglected

Burnes, cuts and other
wounds often fail 1o heal proper-

-Ily if neglected and become
troublesome sores. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve prevents
such consequences. Eve n
where delay hr.3 aggravated the
injury DeWitt's Witch Ilazel
Salve effects a cure. "I had n
ruunidg sore on my leg thirty
years," says 11. C. Hartly. Yan-
keetown, Ind. "After using
many remedies, 1 tried De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A
few boxes healed the sore."
Cures all skin diseases. Piles
yield to it at once. Beware of
counterfeits. Hood & Gran-
tham.

DRESSMAKING.

I am now ready to do any
kind of sewing you may need
upon short notice. You will
find me on the corner next to
the Disciple church.

Mrs. Jno. L. Phillips.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kiml You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Dyspepsia Oon©
Digests what you ea*. : \u25a0
ItHI tiliciallydigests thal'ood and aida ;

Nature in strengthening and ra»n-,
ctructing the exhausted digestive or-

traus. Itis the latest discovered digest- ;
ant and tonic. No other preparation ~
en anproach it in efficiency. It in- ;
stau t-fy relieves and permanently cures j
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ilea;tburrs- ~

Flatulence, Som Stomach, Nausea, .
He. ,.dacbe,Gast.ra!£M,Grai.ups t ana

?n (.i |t.»riv--:.tt>»of imperfectdigestion
"Prepared by £? C- UeWltt

For sal« by Hood & Grantham.

Any City May be Prosperous.

Local prosperity rests practi-
cally with the people of the
town or city.

The town whose people are
waiting for outsiders to come j
along and give its trade an im-

petus with their money, i-

U'oing to have grass in its

streets, and to rent signs on the
majority of its stores and build-
ings.

This wailing upon outsiders,
is as fatal in its demoralizing
effect;* upon a town, as is tlu

< waiting of a man for some one
to come along and give him a
good job.

Both get, left, and yet it scorn?

in many cases that a fatality
hangs over them, keeping them
perpetually under the delusion
ihat the impossible will take
idace, in the .rood thing coming
io each, without the individual
effort being made.

Prosperity like happiness,
comes from within, ami has ii>
strength from within and not

from any mitside source.
The people of a town have

only themselves io Idanie, for
\u25a0lull t.mes, -except in rare i»>
stances.

No place can be ;o unfortu-
lacely located as to be incapa-
ble of development in its trade
or in new imni-tri-s. if the peo-
ple make the right effort.

Times may lv dull, trade'
prove imliHerent with the mer-
chants, and no
rake piac;?there is -<?;.><. !«><. ; i j
?rouble for it all, ami I!;e ren ?

eny is a local one, which wi'
:i..r be hard to r. if intel-j

-iigently sought for.?New lien.
Journal.

7*o !!.<?«--: s'T 'S'itiM*.

I have sold Chamberlain':-
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhu.i
Rome ly for year.-. and would
miner ho out of collet* ami suga:
clian it. 1 so'd live bottles ol

i yesterday t j threshir.s thai
*ouid go iio farther, and the\

are at work a*/ain this morning.

Okhdioma. A wiil be seen bv
? abov the ... v.-( re

\u25a0liee i?? <;0 on v.'lth their work
without Using a .single day's
time. You should keep a hot
le of this Remedy in youi

home For sale by lluod &

Grantham.

TO P- \u25a0 '

'\u25a0! Ot sihhnLiisb

MAGIC CURE
FOR

Sick and Nervous Headache

and Neuralgia.

Guaranteed to relieve or money

refunded.

Pric® ?f;nts.

Endorsed by Clergymen, Lav.-
vers. Merchants and I busi-

ness men everywhere.
At soda fountains ;">f' per dose

For sale by Hood & Grantham,

Dunn, N. C.

Ml ME imi
~

o o
If you wish to please vour

wife and make your home liap-
| py, buy a Ball Bearing New
Home Sewing Machine. Non?
run lighter and it excells all
others in durability. It has
machinery to wear and conse-
quently it is seldom out of fix.
Jt is not only one of the best
machines made but one of the i
cheapest on the market.

Repairs of AH Kind.
We carry parts an attach-

ments for all lirst class makes
of machines. Any one desir-
ing repair work of any kind
will please notify us and we
willcall and get the machine.

Yours for business,

GAINEY & JORDAN.

o es 3: jtsl. ,

Bears the l' 3 'l ' Always Sauglif
Bigaatare

Harnett County Detno-

ora tic Go n vention.

A convention of tlio Demo-
cratic party of the County of

Harnett is hereby called to he

held at the Court House in
Lillington 011 Moiuiay the 2nd
day of June, next, at 12 o'clock,
Inuen, for the purpose of elect-
ing-delegates to the Stale, Ju-
! dieial, and Congressional Con-
ventions.

The Township Executive
Committee are directed to con-
vene the party of, their respec-
tive townships at their usual
places of voting on the .Satur-
day proceeding, at 3 o'clock p.

in., for the purpose of electing
delegates to the County Con-
vention herein called. All j
Democrats are urged to ait n;d j

i i)oth the primaries and the |
Convention.

By order of the Democratic
Executive Committee of llar-j
;istt county, this the 25ih day ?
of April 1902.

J. C. CLIFFORD,
Chairman.

Biliousness is a -condition!
characterized hy a disturbance!
? >i' the digestive organs. The i

lomach is debilitated, the liver,

torpid, the bowels constipat'd. ;
There is :t loathing oi food, |
pains in the bowels, djzztness, i
coated tongue nnd vomiting,
first of the undigested or partly
digested food and then of hilc.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets alloy the disturb-
ances of the stomach a-nd create

a healthy appetite. They also
tone up the liver to a healthy
action and regulate the bowels.
Try them and yun are c« rtain
to be much pleased with the re-

sult. For sale by Hood it
Grantham.
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| I have just opened up a nice
! Hue ol

Spring liiiiinsry..
It lias been selected from the

ver-v bst stock with tlie latest
styles in every i\ sped.

1 have taken special care this
season to buy jU ; t what my
customers want.

| I have been in the millinery
I business 'or ?< veral years and
know what will suit. Ladies
are cordiailv invited to make
mv store hcad'puirters, 1 will
treat you rigiii. My motto is

-.mare and honest dealings with
ail.

Yours to .serve,

\}K'< ! U 1 ;->k-AI ?j\u25a0 iv LV/ - ii-

JI'KXIXi, OI- \\ iNTEII 1 Ot'liiST

Skason.
The Southern Railway, which

operates its own lines over the
entire South and terms the im-
portant link'*u tie..- great high-
ivay of travel between the Nt-rili

j and South, Florida, Cuba, Mex-
iieo, the Pa< iiic Coast and Cen-
tral America, announces for the

| winter of 1901 and 11)02 the
J most superb service rver oliYred.

?j Its splendid regular service v.ill
|he augmented by the Southern
Palm Limited, a magnificent

. Pullman train, which will be
oner a ted between New York
and St. Augu itiue, Fiorida.

Lit!Ieton C QUI men con-, en t.

The Twentieth Annual Com-
I in«-!!ci-mcut of Litilftoti Female
jCollege, Littleton, N. 0., will

: embrace May 2.'v?29. The fol-
jlowing is (he programme :

I Annual Sermon Wednesday,
jMay 28, j9t)2, .11 a. m., Rev. It.
C. Beaman, N. C. Conference,

Art Exhibit Wednesday.
Elocution Recital Wednes-

day, 8 :30 p. m.
Graduating Exercises Thurs-

\u25a0 day, May 29, 1902, 10 a. m.
L'terary address Thursday.

1 i :30 a. m., General Julian S.
j( an\ Durham, N. C.

! Annual concert Thursday,
j8 :30 p. m.
j Graduating class?Kate Maude
jRprring, Cora Thomas Pnlliam,
Willie Almyria Sid la rs, Mary

j Graves Shotwell, Minnie L.
! Taylor.

I AMsTjIM,
jWilson, N. C.

STOCKS, B< )N DS, GRA IN
AND COTTON.

Direct wire to Murphy A Co.,
New York.

Write for terms. We can
make it to your advantage to
trade with us.

We allow trading on profits'
without closing the original
trades.

Cotton gossip and our own
opinion furnished free by wire
when desired.

N -,IAQMRRTRT U. .' \u25a0 \u25a0 *-'
?
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NOW AT

B? Ffe.Ei.MMO M % 111,

We have just returned from Baltimore where we purchased
one of the cheapest lots of Clothing that has ever been brought

!to Dunn. We bought the entire stock ot Bernr-tcin, Coheu ct

"Co., as thev were going out of business and gave us a big re-

| duel ion, which we aro going to give our customers the ad-

vantage of.

ShG33, Hats, Caps 'Etc.
We carry an up-to-riate line of these goods, and can please

! any one. We have all the latest styles that are being worn this

!year. All that we ask is for you to come and see our goods and

[we guarantee to please you. We have been in Dunn for several
? years a.lid the people know that our goods are always reliaoie.

o<>iiK' before the goods are picked and all the best bargains

I arc gone.
Yours for business,

b. &or©.,
Dunn, N. C.

d- f? a, JTI vT\j:._ Ji klv >;Z. 1L J*. J&. p
7". ...

WEDNESDAY, S V. M.
1 Polo (Duet) Misses Setszer and McLean.
?>?Welcome to May (Chorus) Primary Grade.

:3?Jlow Dili'erent Girls Iviss (Recitation) Rot ha Pope.
'-j?Our Banner (Duet) Misses WiDon and Prince.
s?Two Little Shoes (Vocal Solo) Kate Jackson.

iG?My Regiment March (Duet) Misses Pope and Gainey.
j7?ln Grandma's Day. (Song) Primary Grade,
js? Christmas Tree Waliz (Trio) Misses Young, Iva Pearson and

Marie \\ ade.
jo?y lV Kii-st Boois (Recitation) Joe Creel.
10?Gussie Waltz tDuet) Misses Tew and Baucom.

| 11?Scarf Drill Nine (iirls.

IJ?Santa Lucia (YY»cal Q.uariett) Misses McLean, McNeill,
Setszer an<l llarpor.

j 13?Serapltine Waliz (Duet) Misses McLean and Jernigan.
| 14?Uncle Sam's liec- plion By Class.
j 15?Three Little Rats Primary Grade.

i I<s?<);d I'iacl: Joe and his Banjo (Piano Solo) Be>sie Stephens.
j 17?Indignant Nellie (R citaiion ) Jessie Alien.
j 18?Listen to the Mocking iV.rd and Janita?Pant-euhne.

i . .......

19?How iaicy < ilt's-ie Prince.

120 ?Favorite Mazurka t Duet) Misses Stephens & li-jaalie Sdtszer.
j 21?Only a Teaivtained Message (Vocal Solo) Miss Harper.
'l'l?Medley of National Airs (Duet) Hal and Mary Goodwin.
23?You'se a No Count Nigger. Messrs Pope and Lee.

THURSDAY, 10 P. M.
PR.WKK 15V i)U. W. I>. IIAUHICLL.

! I?Hurrah for the Songs We Sing (Song) School.
12?Welcom Vira Dixion.
13?Meriinaid Song (Duet) Mi->es Gertrude and Kite Jackson.

?14?Thirty Years wiiii a Shrew (Recitation) Kaih- rine Aiieu.
:?"> ?La Mozeile (Du.-t> Misses Pearson and Wade.
Jo ?A Narrow Escape Kate Jackson.
,7 ?Greeting Waltz (Song) '

Eight (4irls and BJVS.
xi 3-zc.

Hinuial £lboi*css t

Dr. Geo. T. Winston, Pres. A. & M. College.

THURSDAY, 8 P. M.
| 1 Galop De Concert (Duet) William Thompson and Mary Pope.
j2?Night of Joy (Song) Double Quartett.
3 ?L vcelsior Polka / Misses Wade, Pearson and Win. Thompson.

( Oouble irio) Mivsos Goodwin, Pope and llal G.iodwin.
-I?On a Sunday Afternoon (\ ocal Solo) Louise Youn<"
o ?Brownie Drill Sixteen Little Boys.

iti?Woman's Suffrage (Vocal Duet) Wm Thompson & Iva Pearson
* 1 7?Our Hired Girl (Recitation) Marie Wade.
jS ?The Lotos Eaters?Tenn /son (Pantomime) Misses Felten,

Harper and Guy.
9?Minuett (Piano Solo) '

, Miss Pearson.
! 10?This Letter is for my Paj a (Song) Iva Pearson

11?Waves of Ocean Galop (Duet) Misses Kate Jackson and
Rosalie Sctszer

12?Love's Sorrow (Vocal Solo) j\liss Sctszer
13?Flower Drill Sixteen Girls!
1-I?The Sleigh Ride, Descriptive, Misses Holland &Paline Wade.
15?Cadets Pic-nic?Comic Operetta.

! 16?Kip and Me (Recitation) , Lonise Youno-.
i 17?Selection from "Srabat Mater" (Piano Solo) Miss Jacksonps_ oni" Genial Spring { V-.cal Duet) Misses McLean & Setszer,

1 19?Rival I'arber Sh.ops?.Ethiopian Farce.
120 ?Music Box i Mi.-sos Smith, McNeill and Harper.

(Do* hie Trio) ) Misses McLean, Jackson and Sctszer.
21?Nearer My Go 1 to Thee (Pantomine.)

- Closing. Delivering Medals.

NLil iCE. | hz Sixth District Judicial
Pursuant to requirements of, Convention.

Sec. 3. chapter 62, laws of 1997,'
notice is hereby given to holders
of Harnett county bonds, bear-i judicial convention of
ing date Jan. 1. 1897, issued for ; l jie Democratic party for the
Court House and funding pur-Isixth district, will be held in

Mioses that the Board of Com-! Smithlield. at 2 o'clock, p m
\u25a0nissioticrs of Harnett county, oil 3rd day of July, 1902,

[desire to purchase at, once Five for the purpose of nominating
[Thousand dollars (so,ooo} of eandidares f«;r j- ulg > and solici-
stiid bonds, at such price as '°r of s.iid jJis«ric», avid for anv-
Uiay be agreed upon, such jirice o, her ajipropriate busi-!n«s that i
not to exceed provision of Sec. may come before the conven-
1, chapter 112, laws of 189". thju.

Bv order of Board, May oth, \u25a0CM UN ROE, of Wake.
1902. \u25a0 B. C. BECK WITH, of Wake. !

E. F. Young, Chm. ABELL, of Johnston.
Dunn, N. C. '/? ? DAVIS, of Harnett.

A. C. Holloway, Clerk, L- F. YOUNG, of Harnett.
Lillington, N. C. Judical Ex. Com. OthDis't.« 7 j

ii t rpi'fl

II
The nicest tiling now is that you can find at

w*> MMIIJ^CI|U!
lone of the nicest line <>f Ladies 1 and Misees

READY-'i O-w EAR AND TRIMMED HATS
for this Spring. All the latest 1902 styles &c.

All invited Io come and select a hat that will please you.
Remember we have a pit line of

T~> y~* -TA J' i. w' jCj> vJL

and Trimmings in and arriving.

LAST BUT.NOT THE LE^ST
is the Great Offering on Shoes for the next 30 days.

We will sell for the next 30 .days any and all shoes from the
finest Vicis in Men and L ..lies' down to the common dress lines
at prices not heard of before. Yes, lowdowh.

Come for bargains in shoes. This is no "bosh" but a true
' fact or certainty.

To he truly wise is to know a value and obtain it.
('ail 1" see us at once during any time in 30 days and we

. willplease you.

Truly,

Bauconi <fe Co.

DUNN; N. G

ElAiaMlTlil
"

FOR

fit X 1 o
|| j|Jj si $L$ ft

"W hen in need of anything of the inner man call up

lAT A =]5 V-.AP/A/AICT]>"I7 fijfo1 ''T <i "? 1 Vv ?? f{~t v |ji &i( 4 > (I fe' j;)
aij( At 4 <._h UJLf JL VtJ'iy

! 'Plione INo. 24.
who are prepared to iillyour wants at any time.

*

We huve moved into new quarters at E. Lee's old stand
on corner of Wilson and Main streets, opposite Layton & Pear-
son, where we willbe pleased to have the public call on us and
invite inspection of our sLoek of

Heavy and Fancy Groceries.
Our stock is always fresh and clean as we are in the business to

.>ell goods and not to leave them on the shelves for an indefinite
:ime. We carry the most complete line of

CAKES, iiND CANDIES
that can be found anywhere in this section,

|We have added a Feed Department to our business and it is our
j intention to keop constantly on hand HAY, OATS, CORN, COT-

; ION SEED HULLS, MEAL and everything else in the feed line*

I . We pay the top of the market for all kinds of Country Pro*-
jduce and guarantee 100 cents worth for every dollar spent with us.

P P k f/VM1 o pout
i. u. ft, l il.it J & ouil.,

We have just bought the entire stock of McPhail & Tart
and we are now ready to serve the people. We have a

1 nice line of

, GENERAL SfTiRCIf
. and wi)l always treat you right. Wc will have a new lot of

in a few days.
Bring us your Country Produce. Will pay the top of the
market.

Yours for business,

P. G. A. 7ART & SON.

watch this space
SmII every week for

My stock of Silk Mouslines, Organdies, Dotted Swiss, Lawns
&c? etc. are going rapidly. Call and make your selections be-
fore it i.s too late.

Reduced prices on Ribbon, Laces, Apliques &c,
I mbrcllas from 30 cents up. Examine my line of warrant-

ed -olid Leather Shoes before buying elsewhere.

Greo. E. Prince.
SW-PHONE NO. 20.


